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Impror.ed Road/Stream Crossings
Jen Bucfuittuu,
Tip ol thc Mitt V/uterslted CoLrttc'il

We'r,e celebrated the
building of a bridge
u'here Pickerel Lake
Road meets Minnehaha
Creek since 2018.. The
bridge replaced three
undersized culverts
that allowed the creek
to pass under the road.
Even though it might
not seenr like a big
deal. this small act.
and other road/stream
crossing renovations
in the planning stages.
will irnprove the
health of the Burt Lake
Watershed.

The bridge over Minnehaha Creek is a road/stream
crossing. where a road intersects a body of water. lhy
are roadistreall crossings importaut'l Streams at these
crclssings can sontetimes experience difficulties il,ith
aquatic connectivity. which is the ability of bodies
of water to connect to one another without poiltts of
blockage along the way.

In order to ensure the
health of the Burt Lake
Watershed. Tip if the
N{itt Watershed Counci I

has been concentrating
on inrprclvin-u road/
strearr crossin_es. In
2014 and 2015. we
surl'eyed crossings
in the \^/atershed to
determine which ones
posed the biggest
barriers to fish.

Tw'o roadi streanr
crossing projects have
been completed on
Minnehaha Creek: the

one at Pickerel Lake Road. and another crossin-s at
Maxwell Road. An additional project is in t?re=works_
wherc Banwell Road meets Beny Creek. a tributary
to Pickerel Lake. This crossin-u received a f ish passaee

score of "0." meaning that it is alntost impossible for all
species at all life stages to pass through. The undersized
culvefis on Banwell Road are causing erosion as well.
Replacing the culvefis w,ith a brid-ee and stabilizing the
streanr bank with native ve-setation will ofl'er 5.5 more
miles of high-quality brook trout habitat.

The Watershed Council has funding for the crossing ar
Berry Creek and Banwell Road" as well as for a crossing
on an unnarned tributary at Snider Road. We have
pafiial funding to improve road/stream crossin_es on
Minnehaha Creek at Berger Road and on Silver Creek
at Pickerel Lake Road. These crossings were just some
of the 52 crossings identified as complete fish passase
baniers durin_e the Burt Lake Watershed surveys.

Funding and project assistance were provided by Ithe National Fish and Wildlife Foundation.s Sustain IOur Great Lakes program. the U.S. Fish and :Wildlife Service Fish passage program. the Baiardi 
1

Foundation. patagonia. the Michlgan Deparrment I

of Natural Resources Aquatic HaUitat program.
and the Emmet County Road Commission.' fo,
more information. contact Jen Buchanan at Tip ofthe Mitt Watershed Council at 231_347_llgl. or
infb@ watershedcoLrnci l.ol g.

Sar'. fbr instance. that a culvert diverting a stream
beneath a road is too small. Sediment fiom the streanj
can build up in the upstreant portion of tlie culvert.
Pollution fiom storm'*,ater runoff could also concentrate
in that area. Road/stream crossit'rss that trap debris and
pollutants. or culr,,erts that are "perched" abor,e the
u'ater level. can also keep fish and other aquatic aninrals
from traveling freely. Finally. a crossing that prevents
free water flow can also cause flooding during rainfall
as water builds r,rp on the clogged side of the culvert.

A good road/stream crossing. like the bridge above
Minnehaha Creek. supports the free moventent of rvater
and aquatic life. which in rurn supports the healrh of
the Burt Lake Watershed. It allows fish like brook trout
to access more miles of suitable habitat for spawning.
This is _great neu,s for anglers. Havin_e the right size and
shape crossing can also prevent downstream erosion
and habitat loss.
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